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Chorus X2
We are gangstas (and we're ready to kill)
We are thuggin' (and this blood we will spill)
We are murderas (and we ready to ride)
we are street sound soldiers and we down till we die

[Verse 1 - Kingpin]
We are gangstas here to let you in on a secret
put bullets in the clip start to lack and we creepin
we here to ride till we die cuz we down for our crew
PNP, STP, DBM dats 42
Muthafuckas wanna step to us but aint get seen
fully auto negotiation hollow aimin' for ya spleen
Rollin laps, gunnin' lack smokin on some endo
and my dog lil hustle bangin' hangin' out the window
with his strap in his hand and he 'bout to pull the trigga
we decide if you about to die, shitty go figure
we aint playin bullets sprayin we dont give no fuck
wanna get 'Pac or biggie keep pressin' yo luck

Chorus X2
We are gangstas (and we're ready to kill)
We are thuggin' (and this blood we will spill)
We are murderas (and we ready to ride)
We are street sound soldiers and we down till we die

[Verse 2 - Lil Hustle]
We some real G's, and we dont go back and forth
we gon' split ya fuckin dome, take ya set and claim ya
porch
imma holla at cha girl, shes in a thong and makin
breakfast
I be butt fuckin dat bitch tonight and then I'll take her
necklace
cruisin down the freeway goin hundred ten at least
then I see yo faggot ass on the street in navy fleece
we some cadillac killas, and we runnin yo ass down
playas 'n' progress now we claimin blocks in town
(haha)
big kingpin got a big sawed-off
and he 'bout ta spray bullets that will tear ya jaw off
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gotcha bleedin on the streets and you're prayin to ya
god
now ya hopin that you make it but all you haters do is
talk (take dat)

Chorus X2
We are gangstas (and we're ready to kill)
We are thuggin' (and this blood we will spill)
We are murderas (and we ready to ride)
We are street sound soldiers and we down till we die
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